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PUBLIC WORKSHOPS FOR PARADE THE CIRCLE
START APRIL 30 AT THE CLEVELAND MUSEUM OF ART

CLEVELAND— Public workshops for the 10th annual Parade the Circle begin April 30 at

the Cleveland Museum of Art. A variety of workshops will help paraders of all backgrounds to

create their own ensembles of masks, flamboyant costumes and floats, and giant papier mache

puppets for the Parade on Saturday, June 12, 1999.

Skilled Parade artists will guide participants in making their Parade entries, inspired by

the 1999 Parade theme of “Rame Rasa” and the CMA's major exhibition of paintings by

Mexican artist Diego Rivera. (“Rame Rasa” is a combination of Balinese and Sanskrit words

about energy, art, and community.)

Workshop participants may purchase an individual workshop pass for $20 or a family

pass for $50. The pass entitles participants to attend all Basic Workshops, which will be held

on Fridays, April 30 through June 1 1, from 6 to 9 p.m.; Saturdays, May 1 through June 5, from

1:30 to 4:30 p.m.; and Sundays, May 2 through June 6, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Workshops are

open to all ages; children under 15 must register and attend with someone older. Group rates

are available; interested representatives should call CMA's Community Arts office at (216)

421-7340, ext. 483, for more information.

The museum will also offer Special Focus Workshops for batik, stiltwalking, and

instrument making. Some arefree and others require registration and fees.

o In the Batik Workshop, Parade participants can learn to make a colorful

costume or banner through the color-dyeing technique of batik. The workshops

will meet on Saturdays, May 8 through June 5, from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The

fee is $20 per individual with a basic workshop pass. One yard of fabric is

included in the fee; additional fabric is available at cost.

o Parade participants with high ambitions can try Stiltwalking infree drop-in

sessions coached by visiting stiltwalkers Brad Harley, Ezra Houser, and Rick

Simon of Canada. These are open to individuals ages 1 0 and up. Registration is

not required. Anyone may attend or watch, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Saturday,

May 15, or Sunday, May 16. Preference is given to pass holders. Parade

workshop pass holders may order stilts at this workshop for $25.
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© For those who want to stiltwalk in the Parade, guest artist Pedro Adorno of Puerto

Rico and Ezra Houser will lead Stiltdancing for Paraders. This workshop about

safety, stilt tying, and dance steps will meet on Saturdays, May 22 through June 5,

from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Participants should register at

the stiltwalking workshop. This workshop isfree with a basic workshop pass.

© Parade participants who like to make music can join Instrument Making
Workshops with artist Craig Woodson of Bainbridge. Woodson will teach

participants how to make unique instruments from various household items.

Workshops will meet from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Wednesday, June 9, and Friday,

June 1 1 . The workshops arefree with a basic workshop pass.

To register for the Parade or the workshops, or for more information, call (216) 421-7340,

ext. 483, or stop by the Cleveland Museum of Art during any workshop. All workshop fees include

the Parade entry fee.

No written words, logos, motorized vehicles (except wheelchairs), or live animals are allowed

in the Parade.

* * *

Parade the Circle Celebration is presented by the institutions of University Circle. The Parade

is produced by The Cleveland Museum of Art and the Wade Oval Festivities are coordinated by

University Circle Incorporated.

The Parade the Circle Celebration is sponsored by Metropolitan Bank & Trust with generous

support from The George Gund Foundation. Additional support comes from the Ohio Arts Council,

The Wolpert Fund ofThe Cleveland Foundation, and the Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Inc. This

year's celebration is also supported posthumously by Laura G. Kichler, museum friend and lover of

the arts. Promotional assistance is provided by The Plain Dealer and 89.7 WKSU.
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